DATASHEET

FileMaker pro 12
Tackle any task on iPad, iPhone, Windows, Mac, and the web
FileMaker® Pro is powerful, easy-to-use database software
that helps you and your team get any type of task done faster.
Millions of people in business, government, and education use
FileMaker Pro to effortlessly manage all their information on
iPad, iPhone, Windows, Mac, and the web.
Top new features in FileMaker Pro 12

Create stunning databases

Tackle any task – Get built-in professionally

Get more innovative features to help
you create stunning databases like
never before:

FileMaker® Pro 12 is the fastest way to create

designed Starter Solutions and layout themes

stunning databases for you and your team.

to help manage your tasks in minutes.

• New! Eye-catching themes
Apply one of 40 stunning new
themes to instantly change the look
of your database.

crisp, clean and make you more productive

Create custom databases – Build a database

than ever.

tailored for your unique needs. To get

• New! More layout tools
Use new gradients, image slicing
and alignment guides to get the
design precision you need.

Now you can quickly build solutions that are

started, just drag and drop Microsoft Excel
Instantly change the look of your layout by

data into FileMaker Pro.

applying one of 40 stunning, new themes
specifically designed for your iPad, iPhone

Produce reports - Get step-by-step reporting

and desktop. Each theme comes with pre-

tools, including eye-catching charts, to help

• New! All-new Starter Solutions
Manage projects, content, estimates
and more with re-designed
solutions – now with layouts for iPad
and iPhone.

defined fonts, colors, and object styling.

manage and automate tasks. Easily create

Just a few clicks and your layout has a

and email reports in Excel or PDF.

Get new built-in design tools to more easily

iPad, iPhone, Windows, and Mac users over a

• New! Enhanced container fields
Drag and drop files into your
database, render images faster, and
securely store and manage data
externally.

tailor your layouts the way you want. Use

network with up to nine others.

• New! Quick Charts
Create eye-catching charts in a just
a few clicks with the new integrated
set-up and customization window.
• New! iOS design and development
tools – Get design tools, themes,
scripts and calculation functions to
help you quickly build apps for iPad
and iPhone.

professional, new look.
Share in a couple of clicks - Safely share with

rulers, guides, and grids to get the precision
you need. Select gradients, transparencies,

Publish data to the web - Securely publish

and image slicing to further customize your

your databases to the web in a few clicks.

layouts.

Create surveys, registration sites, customer
feedback forms, and more.

Display interactive states in objects such
as hover, pressed, or in focus. And if you
don’t like the changes you’ve made, undo
your changes multiple times — so you can
experiment with your layouts as much as
you’d like.

Minimum Requirements

Why FileMaker Pro?

Windows 7† 1 GHz or faster, 1GB RAM, 2GB
RAM recommended, 1024x768 or higher
resolution video adapter and display,
DVD drive for box product

• Multi-platform — use on Windows, Mac OS,

Windows Vista (Service Pack 2)† 1 GHz or
faster, 1GB RAM, 2GB RAM recommended,
1024x768 or higher resolution video adapter
and display, DVD drive for box product
Windows XP (Service Pack 3)† 700MHz or
faster, 256MB RAM, 2GB RAM recommended,
1024x768 or higher resolution video adapter
and display, DVD drive for box product
Mac OS X 10.7† Intel-based Mac, 2GB RAM,
1024x768 or higher resolution video adapter
and display, DVD drive for box product
Mac OS X 10.6† Intel-based Mac, 1GB RAM,
1024x768 or higher resolution video adapter
and display, DVD drive for box product
† Version stated is the minimum requirement. The software
may also work with later versions certified by FileMaker, Inc.

Volume License Purchase Options
FileMaker provides extensive and
progressive volume licensing programs
that makes it easy for businesses to outfit

20 things you can do faster and easier with
FileMaker Pro 12!
• Manage customer contact information

and iOS
• Easy web publishing in just a few clicks

• Archive photos, PDFs, documents and more

• Built-in peer-to-peer sharing over a network

• Automate and web-publish proposals for
clients

• Works with your Microsoft Excel files — just
drag and drop

• Convert paper forms to electronic forms
• Track billable time spent on projects
• Manage business assets

Get results in minutes
FileMaker Pro 12 comes with 16 all-new Starter
Solutions to help you get started fast. Simply
open a solution and start adding information,
or import your existing data from many popular
formats.

• Track employee, patient, or clientele records
• Create a catalog of inventory and assets
• Manage an employee directory
• Collect meeting minutes and track issues
• Route technical support calls and track
statistics
• Log and chart research and other findings

Contacts

Resource

• Automate requests to the help desk

Inventory

Scheduling

• Track requisitions and purchase orders

Invoices

Meetings

Assets

Expense Reports

• Develop a quoting, estimating, and invoicing
system

Projects

Event Management

Content

Product Catalog

Management

Personnel Records

Tasks

Time Billing

Estimates

Research Notes

• Create a client contact log
• Generate weekly status reports
• Automatically create email/direct mail offers
• Issue SQL queries to enterprise CRM system
• Attract customers with a web-published
catalog

their workgroups at a reasonable price.
To learn more about FileMaker Volume
Licensing Programs, contact the FileMaker
Volume Licensing Team at: (800) 725-2747.
About FileMaker, Inc.
FileMaker is the leader in easy-to-use
database software. Millions of people, from
individuals to some of the world’s largest
companies, rely on FileMaker software
to manage, analyze and share important
information. The company’s products are
the FileMaker line - versatile business
software for iPad, iPhone, Windows, Mac
and the web - and Bento, the personal
database for Mac, iPhone and iPad.
FileMaker, Inc. is a subsidiary of Apple. For
more information, visit www.filemaker.com.
To order FileMaker, Inc. products within the
U.S. and Canada, call (800) 325-2747.

Easily manage your important information in FileMaker Pro 12. Create stunning databases with themes, charts, photos,
documents, and more.
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